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that differs from the sale price. The
tax cannot be included la the price,
but must be billed under a separate
item.-.- .

"If articles are purchased subject to
tax and are subsequently returned to
the vendor, the sale being rescinded,
no tax is payable. If the tax has been
paid it should be refunded to the pur-
chaser and the vendor may take credit
therefor against the tax in the sub-

sequent monthly . return. If a taxable
article is sold by the vendor and later
exchanged for another article . at a
higher price,, the purchaser paying the
difference, the purchaser must pay the
tax on the second sale and the vendor
shall give credit or refund to the pur-
chaser of the tax paid on each of the
taxable articles returned and take
a credit therefor and include it in his
subsequent monthly return.

The tax, attaches when the article
is sold, that is to say. when the title
to it passes from the vendor to the
purchaser.
- "Ordinary repairs or alterations are
not taxable. The unit of measurement
in determining the price for the pur-

pose of the tax on carpets and rugs
is the square yard. All lineal yardage,
therefore, must be converted into
square measure, and fringe will not
be considered In computing the yard-
age. .. ':

"Themethod of keeping accounts by
merchants shall disclose the total num-

ber and amount of sales of each of
the taxable articles, including any

the - books ofcredits or refunds, and
every person liable to tax shall be
open at all times for the inspection of

examining revenue officers.
"In computing the tax a fractional

part of a cent Shall be disregarded un-

less it amounts to one-ha- lf of a cent
it shall be in,or more, in which case

creased to a full cent."
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DOORS
Black Screen Red Frame
Ft. In. Ft. In. Price

2 6X6 6 12.25
2 8 X 6 8 2.35
2 10 X 6 10 2.50
3 X 7 2.65

Gaiv. Screen Nat. Frame
2 ft. 6 In.X6 ft in.... $3.25
2 ft. 8 in.X6 ft. 8 in... 3.50
2 ft. 10 in.Xft ft. 10 In... 3.75
3 ft.X7 ft. 4.00

1 .

When You Need Screens

Save This List and Telephone 30 or 33

RAY'S CORNER HARDWARE

Nurses Recommend
Cnticura Soap

It appeals to them because it is so
pure and cleansing. It does much to
keep the skin dear and healthy es-

pecially if assisted by touches of Cn-
ticura Ointment to first signs of pim-
ples, redness, roughness or chafing,ideal for toilet uses.

B. gr totot th. f.i rinllnfiiau of Cot-ffi- n
Tah-a- n yvm akin. Soap. Oi.n.ml and

Tatcwa fltc aaca nvrwban.

LUXURY TAX

ISTRUCMS
L1ADE PUBLIC

JAMES M. CATHCART. COLLECTOR
OF INTERNAL REVENUE, GIVS
OUT INTERVIEW CONCERNING

. LAW EFFECTIVE MAY 1.

Jacksonville, May 2. (Special)
James . M. Cathcart, collector of in-
ternal revenue for Florida, gives the
press the following interview regard-
ing the "luxury- - tax:

"The commissioner of internal rev-
enue sent me the following statement
In the nature of a tentative ruling
with reference to the collection of the
luxury tax under section 904 of the
revenue act of 1918:

The sprinted regulations relating
thereto will be issued within the next
ten days.

''Section 904 of the revenue act of
1918 imposes a. tax upon certain arti-
cles sold at hetail in excess of a speci-
fied price.. The tax is to be paid by
the consumer to the vendor and can-
not be absorbed by the vendor in the
sale of the article. This tax has been
referred to as the "luxury tax." It
is effective on May 1, 1919, and the
rate " of tax is 10 per cent of the
amount paid in excess of the price
specifically mentioned in the act when
such article is sold by the vendor. -

"Merchants will be required to ren-
der returns covering the tax collected
during a given month and although
their records shall be kept in such
manner as to indicate the tax received
on each sale, the form of monthly re-
turn required of them shall show sim
ply the aggregate amount of tax col-
lected Under each subdivision of the
section of the law; that is, the total
amount of tax collected on sales of
men's and boys' hats, under one head,
and women's and misses hats, bon-

nets, hoods, etc, under another head,
and so on, following the classification
by subdivision of the section. This
monthly return must be sworn to by
the vendor and filed by him with the
collector for the district in which the
vendor has his principal place of busi-
ness. The return must be filed with on
or before the last da'y of the month
following the one In which the sale3
are made. In other words, the return
covering sales made in May must be
filed with the collector and the taxes
paid on or before the last day of June.

"The tax . Under this section is
measured by the price for which the
article is sold. It is on the actual sales
price and not on the list price, where
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I David W. Griffith has won such
prominence as a motion picture direc-
tor because he knows what he wants,
and If his actors don't know Mr. Grif-
fith is not above showing them, and he
can show them. " In the above scene he
Is Illustrating to one of his feminine-Whic-

Shows at the

" - rs..i .r.

Ruth Roland

OFFICIAL FILMS OF
DESPERATE FIGHTING

Motion pictures taken in the thick
of action on the American front from
Soissons to Chat eu -- Thierry have been
released for exhibition before the pub-
lic for the first time in "The Price of
Peace," the treasury department's
Victory Liberty Loan film showing at
the Isis Wednesday.

Among these stirring scenes of real
war are those Showing the Americans

characters just how she should let bfcf
self be made love to. The lady will get
her hat back In a moment, and D. W.
G. will then resume his post behind the
megaphone. Griffith is now releasing
through Artc-ra- f tj the latest of his pro-
ductions being "The Girl "Who Stayed
at Home."
Isis Next Week.
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Liberty Sunday.

as they went over the top and out in
the last of the reat gun duels of the
sky, red with the angry fires of war.
An American battery on a ridge caughtin a hail of German shells is shown
seeking a new and safer position,
eluding the enmy guns.

Prom St. Mihiel sector are pictures
of United States infantry advancingover a field swept by shrapnel. Burst-
ing shells dot the field, while clouds
of gas swirl over the scene.

A battle in the air, with German

permanently disappear aftercelebrated Shlvar Mineral wl" kln
ttvtty guaranteed hv monfv.Vfl Po
Tastes fine; : costs a trifft &k 0!!'

anywhere by our Pensacoia Ann,Florida Grocery Co. Phone th-- V

flyers attacking our observation v
loons, and American fK--- ., s , "a

tarkln? tViA Hormgnc j
lUrn a

Zl ' 13 Pictured inswift sequence of scenes, a g
plane Is shot down and Tallin-twirli- ng

leaf from the sky. J
barrage is raised about the bal'""
10 protect them with a wall of h
ing shelL rs:

After then all this turmoil com.scenes showing the American
of occupation in German, win aof Uncle Sam as the new 0

atchthe Rhine."

Smallest Stars Score Their B 9gesSuccess.

At the Liberty theatre Sunday thof
Unapproachable stars, Jane and Kath
erine Lee, score the biggest succk
of their short lives, and long scree
career. "Swat the Spy!" is the attrv
tlve title of their most recent triump
A well-sustain- ed and highly plau;
ble plot is gradually unfolded, involv

ing: the determined attemps of a grov
of kultur lovers to seize or destroy
valuable secret formula. This forma
is the invention of the childres
father, and the clever way in whic

the kids thwart all the conspirator
plans, and turn them to their discoir

flture, must really be seen to be a;

predated.
Many other laugbable situaiior

keep arising continually in the pi-
cture such as the children's droll a:

tempt to trade off their newly 'arrive

baby brother at a Liberty Bond noe

ing, their comical efforts to enlist t-

ithe war when peace ceases at hom

and their deadly feud with a pompom

butler and a tyrannous cook.
A number of pathetic touches tfe

ring true, and a series of power!:.

patriotic appeals, showing the fatili:;'

of the German terroristic campai'r
over here, and ther united determina

tion of all ages and classes to striv

for complete victory, are notable fea:

ures of this big play.

Charles Ray's Fans Have Tra

in Store.
Admirers of Charles Ray. who er

worked up to a high 'pitch of enthus:

asm by the baseball game in 'Th

Pinch Hitter," wiU find special delig1-i-

the new Thomas H. Ince Paramour

production, "Greased Lightning, whic

will be presented at the Isis theat- -

tomorrow.
In this photoplay Mr. Ray ecoct... . .

& speed demon ana tie ciimax w ii-

story sees him in the racer of his oi
make run down the villain who fcs

beaten and defrauded the father of th-- i

sweetheart of the hero. The n une c

the story is derived from a radi

auto, and Mr. Ray plays the part of tt

village blacksmith who is the he
tive genius of the community.

He has already won conSriVrai:-

notoriety by his seamless Not ba;

the . Imperial axle . grease, the
Slip Hitching Post and the Li

Giant Potato Slicer, when he duia
"Greased Lightning," with a view ('

winning the big automobile race

When the race starts his auto bai:
He gets it repaired, however, Just c

time to start out and overtake
villian fast disappearing over ti

brow of the hill in a powerful six

cylinder car.

Liberty Sunday.

Rub-My-Tis- m Is a greet
kiUer. It relieves pain and sore-y- x

.ness caused dv xuieuS... i
- - . . -- i .oHtf I i

Screened at once, 1
be annoyed with t
mosquitos.

Gal. Screen Reinfcced Fr
Ft. In. Ft. In. 7 Price

2 8 X 6 8 $4.50
2 10X610 4.75
3 X 7 5.00

WINDOWS
Extension

30x33 Black Wire.... $ .85
30x37 Black Wire .... 1.00
36x37 Black Wire .... 1.25
30x45 Black Wire .... 1.25
30x37 Galv. Wire .... 1.35
36x37 Galv. Wire 1.50
3x7 Bronge Fancy Grill $16

The CENTRAL PHAttilACY
"In the Heart o Paasacoia"

The Home of
QUALITY ICE CREAJV?

177 PHONES 178

EXIDE BATTERY AND
SERVICE STATION

THE UNITED AUTO CO.
4 8. Baylen street Phone 34S

PURITY ICE CREAM
Made of Pure Cream asd

Fresh Fruit Juices.
Jackson and D Sts. Phone 1781

Chero-Co- la
There is none so goon.

Chero-Col- a Bottling Works.
Phone 236.

fytte & 'Whit
2U 'a. PALAFOX ai.

"BETTER CLOTWtS

Charge Accounts Opened
Your Credit to Buy Clothes. We
Clothe the Family. Gen try
Strickland Co., 26 S. Palafox St
payable $1.00 Weekly. Put Your
Cash into Liberty Bonds. Use

NAY'S
READY TO WEAR STORE

Ladies' Suits,' , Dresses,
t

Skirts.. . Blouses,
noBiery ana n xs.

Also fine Shoe Repairing.
82 East Wright. Phone 441.

PEOPLE'S MARKET
For Quality and Price

200 West Government.

Williams Transfer Co.
"Our Business Is Moving"
All Kinds of Hauling.

PHONE 2099.

Ford Cars and Tractors
J. D. Anderson, Dealer --

19 W. Garden. Phone 1914

tlilED'S --BETTER BREAD"
Fcr Saisoy ','

ALL FIRST CLASS STORES
REED'S SANITARY BAKERY

Palafox anl Grerory Streets

Rub-Mv-Tis- m is a powerful
antiseptic; it kills the poison
caused from infected cuts, cures
old sores, tetter, etc-- adv.

DECISION EXPECTED
TODAY IN HABEAS

CORPUS PROCEEDINGS

'following arguments in the habeas cor-

pus case of C. Thlesen vs. the Chief cf
Police of the City of Pensacola, seeking
to restrain the latter from holding the
former under arrest for violation of the
city sanitary ordinance with reference to
sanitary closets, Judge C. Monroe Jones
oZ the county court of record, who heard
the arguments took the case under ad-

visement. He stated last night that he
would most probably render a decision in
tne case today..

The next time
you buy calomel
ask for i

The purified calomel taby
lets that are entirely- - free
of all sickening' and sali
vating effect.
Medicinal virtue vastly inpraved.
Gsaranteed by year dragglst. Sola

'y in Malej packages. Price 35c.
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Children are fond of

PEACOCK
SYRUP

Makes them sturdy
and strong. Lessens
the craving for candy.
The enticing flavor of
this perfected Syrup
appeals to every taste
regardless ofae.

Ecd Label Can at your Grocer's.

SOUTHERN SYRUP
COIIPANY

Binaiatfhas Jackao

r"

Let Us Be Your Milkman

Pasteurized Dairy Products

PENSACOLA DAIRY CO.

123 W. Garden St. Phone 131

Gulf City Coffee Co,
Roasters, Blenders Shippers

FINE COFFEES
107-1- 1 East Intendencia Street.

PENSACOLA, FLA.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

Canadian Shoe Store
516 N. Devilliers. Phone 1135

LET STEVE FIX 'EM

He Knows How

ROYAL, SHOE SHOP

uii QiL
On the Square, Within Easy

Reach of Everywhere

WATCH WINDOWS

POSS
NEW DRY GOODS STORE

31 South Palafox Street

FRED C. WAITE
THE LIFE INSURANCE MAN

' t

915 American Bank Bids:.

Phone 912.

RE ADY-TQ-WEA- R STORE

If It's New Yea
Will Find It Here

9 and 11 South Palafox Street

FALK'S
Millinery and Ready-t-o

Wear
North Palafex, Just Above lata

Theatre

"WHITE HICKORY"
and

"CONSOLIDATED"
FARM WAGONS

Consolidated Gro. Co.

J.P.REMICH&SONS
The Store That Satisfies"

Remich's Grocery Specials
Always Satisfy

PHONE 722

C v Rum Roland ,

i . jry cr. Vfcy
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Charle. Chaplin, Appearing t the Bonit Today in "Shoulder Arm.," His
Neuralgia, sprains,


